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ПШРф і' ÀÈMÆ
fttfrflCfMW.

«КБ (ЯПМГОІШ? “OF fNTRRKST HO ALL,'

T(vm r.vmEs.
THE GENUINE ЙЛГЛТ OF СОІЛТМШЛ, FOR j 

RESTORING THE НАШ.
Long hair is a glory to woman,” says Paul, | 

And all feel the truth of the pious quotation ; 
Preservt; il thee, Indies—your glory may fall, j J 

Euless you protect it with this preparation. Ц

fT A R П W A R Г.owplklc Trimnph of
’. ltfyW ҐК/СЕ SYSTEM. '' Thr Sulmrihmt hitvr rcerivtH'jtrr ‘ Ttfive,’ avd 

------ - і * Магу Caroline,’ an extensive asaorîment of
frRANfTE HALL, ; "Л * ° “

No. 1, Dbck Street, f Й /’ А.ЧЯК, containing Socket, Pinner and 
9 \_>Turning Chisels ; Plough and Plane Irons 
Hunters Hatchets ; Caulking and Creasing Irons; 
Screw and Pod Augtfts ; Curled Bair of superior

€ Bk sm
I[From the Head Quarters.]

Baptist Association.—The Western Bap
tist Association, lor the present year, Was held at 
Itfaogervifle during the past week. Preliminary 
meetings were held on thr previous Saturday and
SutHfev, in accordance with the usual custom.— . el , . . ,
The introductory sermon was preached on Mon- Fanned throughout the Provinces for the neat cut, | 
day morning at tea o’clock, by the Rev. / D suitor work, and unnvalled cheapness of its |
Casewell, to srerr large congregation, from СЬСУРгІИЧО. -, „ . Q . , . w .
Ephesians i., ». "And hath put all things ___ | quality ; H:urSeating, 1 < to 32 inch.
wufer his feet, and giren kirn to be head over ail joir Dri_eij „V3t-m aiieDf-i» t— m- in .«/■ i , 1 rîlsk containing TABLE CITTLERY, Putty

BrE?ie’і^sisaisss:astS&
tibmt, and the purposes for which hie sovereignty . - 0e. ' . . . shaves. Braces and Bits and separate Bits, Gim-
wm .«.mira*. Immedial.1, »f«, the rarmoulte «""“"""У of 3a,nt John rad .,<-n,lly no» kbj ,JRm| ,|a(.k hnm, a„j #„„7, SA Ws j.Jcli 
AmnOon -a. cited l. «dor. when ,he letter, «Г *e *«<*, to boy ( I.OTH!MS for Kniv,„  ̂ li,,,.,, .3,„>p«, Wet
from Ghurche* Were read. The only new Church J”*» ' ,M\th J ,аП<ї ?°y9' ** .MbéF*** ** i <ïcr,,,an silver Spoons A Porks, Britannia Metal 
that asked for admission was that in Brussels have neveryet Jjjjj к"0™ m lh,s СаУ- Tea and Table S>on8.
Street, St. Jbhn, and it was received by the Mode- COÂ і &. I rank containing Britannia Metal Candlestics;
rotor of the Association giving to its Pastor the 50 Light Gambroom Business Coats, a superior 7 Rolls SHEET LEAD & LEAD PIPE, 
nght hand of fellowship. The busmesa of the article for 12s. fid. »„ f'arnline ”

W=f- 73 Dhrt Drill Hunting Conte, to. 9d. 7,. to, в, , Crafc, Counivr Weigh Senler. I t
?^ L,m„nvr' .ГпЙ ііоТо ¥ 10s ’ *c' ! -о 56 ІЬв. I choir, toot rad girth W eh, turn'd iron
were preeenL Every morning at nine o'clock . “У”*1 Dark Sottmett, 15s. 16a. 17a. 13s. Skewers del and round ; Steelyard, and painted
5T,=Siy™tom,,a,0d tSSÎiïZ » ®lMk ««I C«d and Caahmaretta Summer ’̂ЇїДВДЙЙЙЙ. rad Ha-

iects that engaged the attention of the Associotion ™*f’ 3 ге*рсс table and genteel article for sins for Wash stands, with soap and brush Тп.ун I Caution—ft wet btrtr it unless yon find the
were Foreign and Domestic M Usions, Education, »f.n ™n.’ ІЗьДі* 6* to match—a new article and superior to crockery типе of Comstock & Co., proprietors, no the
Colportage, the Christian Visitor, the Union Black t.loth Sacks and Palitots, at ~>f. «/<. ware ; box wood Slide Rules ; bottle, scrub, shoe, wrapper of each bottle, or yo» are cheated with a 
Society, and Sabbath School*. The amount of ?4<,Si warranted the best value in the City hair and Nail Brushes ; whitewash, hearth, and counterfeit Hrticte.

by the Treasurer, during the Sew- ^,lhf I,nccs' . Banister Brushes ; pearl, salt & mustard spoons, f>R. Sl^OHN’S ЗЙЖ HEADACHE REMED Y
sion, for the various objects of the denomination, *><> Black Russel Cord, Cashmerettas. Cassimere Ivory small tooth Combs, Mamt Соті», Cork Why will yon suffer With that dntremngcom
amounted to dC258 I3s. 5d. The next session of and Sacks, Peltoes and Palitots—superior Screws, horn sho«* Lifts, steel Twcrziers, plain plnirit. when a remedy is at hand that will not foil 
Western Association will be held at the Mactaqnac atticivs for summer wear. and multiplying Pishing Reels, cotton chalk lines eure yOU ? This remedy will effermnlly destroy
Church, in the parish of Dbuglas. Ю0 Dark Plain Doeskin Hunting Coats. 20s 22s green and scarlet Window Cord, Cook’s Selves, any at teak of heudndhe, either nervous of bilious.

The following Resolution, relative to the death 6d. 25s. Vegetable Ladles and Cork Drawers. ft |ia= cored cases of twenty years' standing,
df the Rev. Dr. Judsun, was passed in the Asso- 50 Slate lining and Holland Blowsvrs at all 1'eask, containing Carpentert Pencils, flat and WORMS fN CHILDREN,
ciatioo on Wednesday :— I prices from 4s. fid. round, mahogany and zebra wood Bureau Knobs R.dmstoek's Vermifuge is she most extraordinary

Resolved, That we hear with deep sorrow of | Dress and Frock Coats in great variety. —new style ; Gun Tolies, nipple Wrenches. Per. remedy ever oeed. Should there be no worms it
the loss to hi9 afflicted widow and family of Dr. ; тЖвИГS. cussion Caps, steel pointed Compasses, mattruss, will hot hurt the most delicate cliikf, hut will do it
Adooiram Judwrt, whoae long, lutorioua, and auc- ,,,, у Ж.гчіН .ч ,4 , ; I й .. . packing and aail needtea, plated corks and lalials good. 17* ftearton All of ihe above named
ceasful Musumory course hn. enmmanded Ч,е | ™ їжfor Wine, and l.i.pmra, Pordelain and titan, aniefo» are sold anlÿgram.™ by Cow, тс* Л tin., 
admiral an еГ all good men, and endeared Inm 1Є] ^ ty w , L WateUH, Etotred ami PI am ! Furniture for mortice Ma gilt and painted. 511 Pbydra, « Naw «Wlean, : C. .«stock Л. B„o..

1 Bap",! Clmrcbc, of America. W &.„Ufu а,шГ, for brite Panic, fte ’ '1- -pl«WH artirl, ever inerted into Аія в» Srarad a. . ,1. Pm-te, «inter A, ll.mro. Hon,.;
We vronld erpre, our deep sympaAy with the oroaste Ito ’ (Irrabe to r I <itp. Pdtemwion Pocket Piatola, fcnrlain Banda, and féoiaToc. * . » . Ifl CoVlInndl . N. York

Chnrcbew m India wlnvll have been gathered by expressly lor reran.le II liv a . - r. ... I propeielors til Ihe original and anlly genuinehi. exeetion, і ,ІА ihe -Wiasionariea with whom Pash.onable ahape a. .lie We,. End" Lon- va"0»» fwWWto. tiiHMjk Pina. L,,]m.r Ptoka, p , g „ , ,.f„ima„, fur
he haa been araieiated, and who have been accni- don, !0a. and upward,. I Stair Rod, and Eye,, braa, roller End, and Aoek.
nmed to the froil. of hi, long experience and ! 66 Dark Quilling in crery vanchi. from 2». 41 ГНИ*, 4 » IJ inrll. irrff.nw «on n ro»'>*’-ftr iter argftc' ir—
evtennve information; and ,1м willi the Board of; I to Single and Double hernie,I Pariera eu. j 1 »«* | Tteiiiaxnd. tore me. Z per.na.iw» death for ihe
Ihe American Union, in ihe de.,A of a man who,a I black Satin, a. price, from 6,. 9,1. ; „ V'pT—L Я® и иг f" *»о 17^ " '»«И «f alteltllon to a common cold. Rev. Dr.
life and labour, have been so elfeclnul an o.gn- ! black Mourning Veal, m grral vari.-lv. j "orn’ » Paten. Hinges. M ІІЬ. МЖ *иЛ T. Blirlh„l„,„,„ , Egpeemranf Pink Syrirp will me*
men. in soliciting Brada with which to promcnie 1 75 pari, cheeked ail.1 embroidered, silk in beauté ; 1 ,'a*k. containing enninollcil Saucepan,.. lew wl,|Vtl] ,,vr .elief rail aavo yon from ilia moat
Ibeir Mi,ьions. till styles, 7s. lid. 3,. 9. 9„. 5.. elc. і *»«. and Preserving Kellies. Pinned Saucepan, • ^ dfgJ,0 pulmonary Coronmplion. wbiel,

We hope that the Ministers and Churches of 60 Fancy Tartaii Plaids in all the diliVri nt clans,' i l,;,ns unu tea kettles. usually sweeps into the gravo ihonsands of the
this ArooeiatKHi will find * fresh incerttive. to Mis- | 5s. and upwards. * cask. Containing Italian iron Sash Honors, th« old, th« Invely and the gay.
enraary exertion front .hi, iniHie.live dlmenralinn : PANTS Bed Castor», Screw Polite* Door Scraper», Pry. • „дуд, ОЯ|МСіГГ r0R ТІМ РИЛИ,
and Will be ISd ft> beseech tlhi Great If sad uf thu л , , , mg Pans, Ciardvn Rakes and fiat iron stands. ,, ,Лл — . - , ^
Church to thrust other laborers into the vineyard, 60 P,m l,|;,,d лпЛ ‘‘Ьсскс.ї drill, fts. 5s. fid. etc. j f cask containing Ghost LOCKS. Mortice Tlw WM'*t 'Mraek/f rtie Edo* ate effectually ami
gifted with like endowments, to gather the 60 do. Biark, blue,^rçy and checked Saimnctt ! f^ks, with and without Furniture, Carpenters’ permaiWHly cored m a short time by the us
redeemed jot» hi» fold. * fro,,. 6, 9,1. i Loek», 4 le 3 inch, extra Staple, for do.. Г) key'd1 ?* «*пт« Anndeedh of( rar

____  to do Rnmel СогЛ (sunertef for summer wear) I prcnch Luteto, І key'd -Night Latdhes Bull ^ratcutzan, iHroogbont the country bava used Ai»
Wr.»At. von tin on Co.vtlgrv.—PmThor,-! <««*>■ ' \ H Ages, I і A 5i,.ci,ciu Trace Ubirin», bund rail' Кйгїїмї? *“W,"“,ed

day lam the eompnnie, of the 97th Regiment, and j 15» Muck Cloth Cas ,mere. Рапсу Check and Screw,. Screw Bolt* l ed Screw», bra.»» but gj-CeartM-Never boy it nn'es, ye» find the
the Royal A, urtery «.tinned m .htegarnranu were I «„pel Doc u. all pttce, from >2*6.1. gc, Table and Bed' Hinge,. name of Comstock A Uo .upon An wrapper, pro
paraded m the sgnare in front of the Officer.' 19» Moli sUn,. Homespun, Tweed, etc, tor Work- . I rusk containing rut and wrought Tack, I to prietov. of Ihe geiVuino arrielo or yog are chvaicd
ouarters, when Alexander Whitelow, late of the . mg Clothes. 12І oz., Tester Hooks, Wire Lattice Work, Lon with a cotfnterfeif.

v ^al **tfignfrWWf was presented with a ; tn fact every article to furnish a Ward robe | and brass Jack L’huin, Wove Wire, fb to 40 DF.AFnF.SS.
Medal for good _ conduct _The commandant of; I Mesh. Canist.r Fowdcr, Gupbonnf, Sideboard, tse DR McNAFRS ACOUSTIC OIL for _ , _
rhe garr smnnfflxed the honorab'etesttmoOHlol | " , Г® 0 , p and Closet flocks. the tdt* of Deafness. Also, aff .boss d.s.greeable 'ГНЕ SlcaritOf "ST. JOHN," Cat*.
mem to the breast of the discharged soldier, who Jackets, Felloes, Pahtots etc , rn Cloth, Russel , fa,k. containing tinn’d Iron, Tea, Table and noises like the buzzing of insects, falling of water. •» Mr,wry. will leave Indian Town for FkE-
m now a resident m this city.—lb. Cord, Cashatmatett, Cassuwre, etc. ! (?ravy Spoons, Glass Paper, Pad iWks, ЬоіСої. whizzing of sfesm, which are symptom* of яр DBRK'TON on Monday evening at S o’clock.

i,mM 1 1'™*,:°*'* m rteT 64 , ct 1 lars, Handcuffs, Turkey Slips, bench Plane*, pioaching deafness. Many persons who have beer and will vonfmne to run until further-notice as
Pr£î F^r» u h 3 !• тп b^h*'***’ Gambroen and Tweed shooting -fetx -j-rayg h) 8e(s ,f„. ,0 m*. a se«t, Gothic doaf for ten. fifteen, or twenty years, and were Mfows—leaving Indian toven for Fredericton on
etum'JiSrt th!roadEtoSS Йи ra ro* » <*’■ , . ô . . », . л e , separate Waiters, and a complete assortment of subject of еаг-іаотреї* havo. after using ohf or , vît>n(i;iyi Wednesday and Friday evenings, biff,
finer Hovîv * $2? 8Г-,Є C Ж h°°f (TL f°T 0n,y- superior Coffin Mounting, with white and black fwo, botrles. throw as,ds these from pets, bes.de (V(.,ork rr(orning „ifl leave Fredericton for In-
"utoment, ’ ^ У CVer/ VrC,y.°f ГҐ* Ш . «Я and fassels fo mdtebSot* Оіщ> and Tassels. *>»** J bî,s <*»' ■ dian Town on Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday
Xfi to to Commissioner to «гаї 1,5 0""4 S“"' ; d-jrrrptmn at » , еаЛ „„taining Cart emf Waggon Boxes. ’ ’ 5 г««»Ш* at A, „me tour,
granted for the Road opposite Boirstown, com- toftetand at price» from 29s. op- , ,„,k «miaining (irnry «trainrr». Cash Boxe» ^ u . 4 , T>, , f y K I jjlblia Pwi;t, Forwar.l <!o. 2». 6d. ;
moncing at the torn of the Road leading to Cart,p „ . f. ' . . , _ . Floor Dredgers, Pepper Boxes, Egg Lathes, Nut Ьу ^ TILLEY, Ktog Шв*І, Sf. . pht, 4d per Barrel, when p:rtd ort «ïclitefy—
bell, and from thence down. tarnishing (joints of crcrf acscrivhon. Meg Graters, Sugar and spice Boxes, Candle. V - j 5d if charged. Way Freight. 0d. per Ilarref.

Hugh Josiah Hansard, of Kmgsclear, Esquire, Gl T SIZED CLOTHING, slicks, Paste Coffers, Sets of Toilet Service, S|„p UlUfll CÇA1 F Allfl D FT All 1 P- S.-Freight will bo received at the Ware-
to be a Commissioner of the Alms I loose and i of every description to suit uny large person COrt- Pails, Cheese, Spoon artd Knife Trays. wf liULI-tjMLIe rill U lit I rilLj house, Indien Town, at all times free of charge.
Workhouse, Coonty of Fotic, id the to»tn of stanfly on hamf. ( I cask containing Paient Metal Tea Pots, Dish Cllf Up VhpIpIV Sf0ГО# May 17, 185(У. I. MERRITT, Agent.
Ttoma, Marra,.^ | ^t BRUNSWICK HOUSE.

>. R. BARTLLOW. I,cat entered tiarmet, at a law price, should tel,. IWjtr Паак». Brass Hook., dtc. 1‘ rS S 1^ * 7«l ,.,',7 рЛ У * 1
Secretary’s Office, lOth Sept. 1850. bear in rtritid that my cutter has По superior in The above Goods, with (he Stock on band, are j T TAS opened*" and oiler* fo# Sale, a large and ' ї м

his profession in this City. offered at very low rales for Cash or approved IT" v‘,riod Stock of Furnishing and ILundmld
Every description of Seamens Outfits at my pay. GOODS. Hardware. Cutlery. Dry Goods. Cloffi-

UsUal low prices. J. & A. MARSH, ing, Fancy Goods. Rose Wood Wales, Musical
St. John, May 24. T. R. JONES. Corner Sands’ Arcade, Prince Wm. street. Instrument*. Accordions, * Watches. Jewellery,

v . . ,, "7 лі т • L’ 7Й7Ш7777і dune 2fi, l85d. Out.*, Pistols, Relts. Ac.. American IlMss Clorks,
be net at uni Ægrii Mcdicma Ptmitttl а ШШШШ Lunklrtg Glas,*,, jliimingham Wares, nil kinds,

rnuowa at oo. M. FRANCIS * COUGHLIN,

nn,| Ha.no«•itefa FriflFC? Will, SlF<!4*f. BoxesTobaceo. Soap. Candles. Starch, Ac., Paper
‘ ‘ * TlEO leave to return their sincere thanks to Dancings. Stationery and Steel Pens, and a vario-

/• 0.97 Я/f .S’ CO HR LU. iJtheir friends and the public for the very lihe- <y uf ffseful Goods.
ml patronage bestowed oil (hern during the short Г«#Пі(пге. Table-. Chair*. Bedsteads, Mahogany 
time they hate been in business, and hope by Rureails, Bufir*. Book Casts ; Stoves of nil kinds 
strict attention still to merit their future favors, uh Sale as usual. J. l.ORDLF.

They have just received p, r Lisbon and Offre , ,N‘ »• wn! bo received on Commission
from Liverpool, their Spring supply of tiOGTs ' V»#r« 7dr (HP? * l ,,cce

Ladies,’ ‘Gentlemen's, Misses, and Children's 

Hoots AND SHOES ; 
of all descriptions, quality and style.

The Subscribers keep always on hand, of Do
mestic Manufacture, it large assortment of Gen
tlemen’s Morocco, Calf skin. Green Leather, and 
Kip BOOTS } Half Hoots ; and every descrip
tion of Shoes j Hoys' and children's Hoots and 
Shoes ; Women’s and Girls’ cheap Shoes. The 
al-ove Goods will he sold Wholesale and Retail 
at their Usual low priera for cash.

Also—all elegant assortmento! India Rubbers.
Ab/y 24

//id !

• ЕШЕ WeilS,
Water Street, between t%t Ferrif 

JLmtd'iPg itnit Pisft y faïbet, 
в-v. jditr, у. в.

/'Ю Я T FN Ü E S to manufactura Wat-wick 
МОСГ.ІУ CANDLES, which for brillinney 

of light, and length of time in bunting, cannot oo 
excelled—made expressly fi»r the parlour table. ■ 

Constantly oi* heml, Df FT CANDLES, of all 
sizes, made ont of the pure hortf Tallow. and 
undertakes to sell cheaper than can be imported 
from any port of the world. April 27

mcAir гошf дог /

МАГЯ PTRÊFÏ, tffMRR t&Vt, ST-
JOHN, N. B.

P* ■f _g

Went sider
ifyoii Wish a rich, luxuriant beau of hair, frtto 

from dandroff and sdttrf. do not fini to prbenre ihe 
genuine Balm of Columbia, in cases baldness it 
it will more than exceed'your'expectations. Intuiv 
who have lost their hair for twenty year», have had 
it restored to its originel perfection by the use of 
this balm. Age, state, or'condition, appear*» to be 
no obstacle whatever ; it also canses the fluid to 
flow with which the delicate hair mhee is filled, by 
which means thousands (whose hair was gray as 
the Asiatic eagle) have had their hair rostorted to 
its natural color'by this invaluable remedy. In 
all cases of lever it will be found the most plea
sant wash that can be used. A lew applications 
only are necessary to keep the hair from fulling 
out. It strengthens the roots, it never fails to im
part a rich glossy appearance, and as a peril 
for the toilet it is unequalled. It holds ilirbe 
as much as other miscalled hair restoratives, and ir

I STE AM TO
Bastpwfr^Bgav^gortlaad»

ON TUESDAY AND- FRIDAY WDRNTNOS.
AT SEVEN (TCl.riCK. 

rSWE aea-gomg- Steam,7 MA1IV OF ERIN, 
Л Cspt. Bki.vev. will leave the North Mamet 

on TUESDAY, and ПІТГУЛУ mornings, at Seven 
o’clock, for EAST PORT, to meet the splendid 
Steam

лмгічm. смм» mrctrrs*.
whirl, leave, BOHTfN on MONDAYS, rail 
TITO R3 l>AY3. at Eleven n cloek 

pop Freight or Passage, apply to
THOMAS PARKS.

MW D. Étoclc Street

Vofltune f r.
fifffK subscriber hegs leave to infonn the Public. 
JL that he is F.NLARGFEG the above named 

r'»tab!hhment. and having also recently і nr 
liis I'tciliiies for manufacturing .STEAM F.N-- 

iHachincry. BOILES, Ltoff 
noons. SrtuVrr.RR, Ac. Ac., tic is no prepared rh 
fake. mM Contract* for.Pfarli in any tbpnrfmentaj 
the fron tomidrg and Êlaefamth Êusinrss.

He has on hand a large assortment of 
( nuking STOVES and Fs nnklim,

Tor Sraraw, fcraeeiv, ГмШиНІ, aeS "Гihe mo,t ^proveJ palier,i., and „ emwnMto 
fféafat. nmuulucturii'g further supplies of these articles ;

which, together with ATm.l and Snip's Сдчтіпв*. 
Ac. Ac. will be sold it lower rates than any other 
of equally good quality 

August 7.

mint
IWl ASSDRAM

filNE-3 and other
64, Ring Wdlixrm street.more нГесіопІ.

Гот tofcrhy
rri'Tho Ж Ain W KR7.V will also leave for 

DII7BV and ANNA ROMS ,» l№%>. re 
turning он ТАїя-аїЛг^а. (May і7.) T. 1*.

and A**ap»l*w.
tkt;s

Thomas Halifax. 
Franciv Mills, psi 
Thomas Heath, F 
Claude E. MÛ

HIREC
Fnxirci* Mill*, Esqi 
Tnos. ЇЇелтя, Евф,

John touch Bennett. Esq, 
Wm. Chip pi oda to. Esq1. 
Edward Щ. СШ. t m * 
Johu Harvey, Eeq. 
tA*vn Leaf, Esq.

Imonies received

СІРЯЯММКГ' ЛШ - F AIRY QIFFX."

/ XNE of the above Steam- 
^  ̂ v/ era will leave regularly
ИСДИЗМУ KVKitv MONDAY .rod)
ШШЯШШШт ТЯГ-RsD’AY Mornings і
fiir PmtttmAami Bfesfim—ronveym* hy Railroad | ГГ*ШЧ *ell kemvo RauMMimartt. heiog no™ 
and Steamer tiwmmr. (which eotmerlh with rtic 1 1 *■**»' the menage,oval of ihe Snbw-гііиг. ie
ftbove steamer,.) to Лпмаг. JSieraaft,.. o. "«dorgomg a ihoroogl, retro,mr. ivliieh. the «Hte 

**»>, rad /.e,rr>/.-The«. „earner, | мДіепинт*. «h.11 ramier '"«ro,„l » Ho
will 6 in raneraHy for rhe Train, from И»"« *« » .he Rrov.iHto The TaMra

s-sgiÿ-*- tK' *« 1 я is» rntîrtsTisas:and Fridays.
May Iff, I860.

is» this Market.
GEORGE СКДГО.

city norm.

АШУП
Robert Wells fty 
Charles R. Har; 
William Scott, 1

PHYSH
will be found civil and obliging. The snlweriber, 
resolving to mw every means of eontrihmiwg to 
the comfort amt convenience of tlu.-e who mey 
patronize the СГҐУ HOTEL trustte Кн exertions 
Will be appreciated and rewarded accordingly; end 
respect tolly solicits die patronage of his friends 
and the public, nt general, who visit the City of

J AMT. s WHITNEY.
STEAM NOTICE.

і Or Twodte. r R S .
Bedford-sqn І 

Dr. John Paddock 
hSOYJC

Twice я week fo Іїогейечіег tint!
Ihe Bend.
Thr stoammr “ Her(tlet' will in 
to!nr.* faave St. John for DOR-

________________ CHESTER and the BEND.
every Friday and Monday afternoon, and will 
leave the Bend on her return ce cry Saturday 
and Там/ау, high water—prices reduced— 
Cabin fate I'2s. fid. Forward, do. IDs, Cattle 
f2s. fid. Horses 15s. other Frieghf as usual.

May 10. JAMES wmr.NEV.

STEAMER ST. JOflN.

John Я a roder a Bowden,
ZF.BÛLON M. ? THOMPSON,

Fredericton, Dec. 20. fd48. RANK
Mesura. Glynn. Ha 
81/Claude Scott. I

WJf. 1
1ІЛІЇМСГЯІУ IlIVT.n MOUSE.

в 01
ffftffE Subscriber grwefir! for pnsf patronage 
JL from the Travelling Commitnry, b**gs r<r in

form his friend-* and the public at large, that he has 
ately remove ! h •• cvabtohmeni to the above 
Mouse. 1Q mils* frroV this ( uy, 1 m.le North &f 
Hammond River Bridge, where he w prepared to

The principles 
e I wore adopted 
the Assured it o:fers the 
the most successful estai»! 
have been formed of late 
premium and « large pro 
soundness of its principle- 
ence exercised by the t 
Company ort a sure basis 
have been so consicLrabli 
Ihe Policy holdors.

TsMw are

і on whic 
after mat

I
ravalcd Сзяе-

entertam Travellers at all finvesarttl »ea»or.s
IHNNER8. Ac. Ac. got eprtr shortest notice. 
Constancy Ort hand, a Choice snpply ol WfNÊS, 

Де. Ac.
f'orwfortable artd cammndion* Stabling attached 

fo the Premises, careful hostlers always in stiend-
artco. Washington aloln,

February *2. I.4-I9f

Fare and Freight Rednrtd!!

■

Linen I.'oats in vari 
Drill, jCain forth, 1

A gootl article of School f-oat for 5s. only.
Every variety of Vests and Pantaloon.
Gents Mourning Suit* ; every description at 6 

minutes notice, and at prices from 22s. up
wards.

prepared er 
either partiripning in pro 
Mrt cost. By the former r 
objects of L*fa 
.tiilptetiy, wifho 
Assurance Societies 

F nut fifths of the profit* 
the Atsrtred bv the partie;

AT Ihe FIRST divirio 
years ending 3f»t Dec*

HASHES; SASHES !
fflllK eiib.ACribcr is pro par 
JL S.vsrtFS to arty extent, fro

! A'siirarrce, 
It the Splred fo Mannfacmre 

in :td. a light op. for 
home use or ready p icked for sxponain.n.

It / About ІШІ Lights on band. DOORS rtialo 
fo order.

Я j Lumber. Bricks, or Country Produce taken 
in Exchange.

J E. TURNBULL, 
Harding street.

aidtiate Bunas er^taMcd 
/’re.nijril pup! daring the v 
ft I'livalp.-il reduction of Г 
17 ?é* Cm oi ГАе /І, 

-Ailing the в arc ee.it ing live 
The SKOONl) division 

S.M Jonc. IM7. for the 111 
e itrtbcr. Ів-lü The Gen 
ibori E Jd 232 7s 9.1, four- 
ilistribured according to ll 
Of settlement, among tfio f
REDUCTION

1November 3fl
EDWIN IIAYaHD, M. U

(inuluate of the University of Kdlnburgh.
(ГТ*Residence in Portland, irt the hofise next 

above and on the same side of the street es the 
Rev Mr. Harrison.

N B.—Any of Dr. E. H.’k pr.tients wishingtho 
Profossiortal assistance of Dr*. R. and IV. Bayard, 
cart have it without ant additional charge.

. St. John, Mrtfch Uf, Irlfdf.

Æ250 Howard,
f Я dflered hy Dr. ТОІІІЛЯ if Ihci# is anv urticlo 
1. which will cure Colic, Dysentery, Chronic, 
Rheumatism. Cols, burns, h'nrili, Headache, Pains 
in the Back. Cliftst and Limbs. Tunbacoe, Old 

Knsl I lid 1,1 II Pole ALE, llrowm Sale* U«lte. I’u'pllatiun if It,в ileaii, i:<lll|l„ 
Mlflills I*Oi'l«*t Лі*. i Sore I broils, «Ve. qiril ker than b.s coiehraltd

N№o£r;;,,:№,flhr,,,jie,|wrie‘l
ПІХ . іГиТ1 n,"l" „ , I Jlaii',1, IV., II.« І-О.ЖІ, ......... lot,liar III. tiobilM,

HKW,V,^,'v~:ir'?i.-?s,r,ri'r 20 -H It,,1........ .¥,i"removed U|.H ,e(;,N D Ell I'A Kl N u" ESTA Ù LI 8II- fi0 hhd^ fo^OJd McTlD ofr !, Ÿ' na\,v,,,^>-.uml ««wanted to coil laid 00 iogtedient
MENT to (iiC Simp lately occupied by Mr- P. 60 hlnfo. fine nid I ale A Lrowti ( оц-пас ЬмінІу, dial сам iidifto even он infant. I be money Will
Slmilleworth. G. rmaih street, and one ditoi Noftb or ,. , , 1 J*e,',u'e«7 ». Glard « I be refunded, should it fail to give relief when tiled
of I,is old stand, where he will furbish ever* article 1 “ ; “le |}«U«tmls G LNEV \ ; fit№din« to the direct lotis.
in his lino at his usual low price**. 2 fi,l° Old lom. or London GIN ; Principal If- pet. No. 1. Murray street, N. ІОГк.

May -і. M N« POWERS 1 puncheon very old Jamaica RUM ; Price 25 and fdl els. per boule. ,

Fredericton, May. 1840. .... ....""№!& Co.
T lia sS«!:Vra.Tl«».J.0 100 АЙ, вС,,йі“’/йЧоХ. і ІІІГі»ОГІП„І to 1 lie VI,bite.

thill luivitig retrieved his Imsiocss into those Virgo | In Store,—Choice Old Wince arid Snirils, of -- . ^ " __ .
and spacious premises with frost prmrf Cellars, | every description, in Wood and Bottle ; Spark- 5**ОГ80 and UattlO MedlClIIB*) 

**№? Iі" bCWij(|ed hy the hue ling (’jiampagno, Moselle. Hock, Claret, Tinta, Don't permit your Мі гм-s or cattle to die, tlheti 
МГ. Sltfwsoti. would be happy to receive liUUllH Madeira, Ac. Ac. Ac.--For Sale; by the menus uf tell re arc within the h-ach df ell !
Of any dMt.p loH for SaleI oil CotisiMbfocril. or RANNEY, STURDEE. & On. The itttdefoigncd ha. «peut several years in the

lïniti. to fi “wïi !‘ r bf Wt.vn MbltcilANta Ac. "ІІІУ «f Vntoriimry practice in “Lohdoti «ltd Edltt-
cmitpfy airtidly’ n the urders of the I » rites Loti May 10. I'rinco Win street bohi'.” he has also availed lilnisell'id the researches
T ,>ot'fldehceuml Ptiiietual.ly moat etrleily ------- _ _ of Lvihig, and other celebrated inert, who bate
adhered to. K(J|{ Й A f .F . cmilributed so much towards a judleloUe troatrtiollt

оГаїїіпмІя ; the priliciplus of our ptoetics COtilislB 
of «її» rejection of gerteral bleeding and the total 
rejection ul all medicine* that experience liée shown 
is be of a dangerous tendency. These 
are in harmony with the vital principle, 
given according to the directions which accompli!у 
each article they ate capable of exciting and itt- 

natiiriul foliotions, without diminishing 
toyirtg their power, lie000 ore sa fa in UlO 

bands of every ohe.
Cl. tt. tubb, M. b.

У НПЕ suhseribf-r bi-gs to inform his friends and 
Ук *ho public generally, (hat he has leased the 

mince, (fuiти»!y known a* the Hibernian 
lintel.) and in now prepared to wait Upon them.

The House has undergone a thorough alteration 
slid is filled and furnished ill the best maimer, 
being second to hone of fire kind ІП Ibis City.

Parties ftin be supplied at any time wi:h Rooms.
Tiro best liquors always oil hand.

Snmiaty 2.7

GOVERNMENT NOTICE.
The undermentioned Building has been appoint

ed a Warehouse under rhe Act for the col faction 
and protection bf the Revenue, viz:—

The centre apartment of Arthur Riflhie & Co s. 
Building on their Wharf at the Port of Dal-

above r#s

os rnr. I 
fit 1 next division hr H7J, r 
m і q-iivabirrt UEVEflSl1 
a-. i-iff JC3 13s. r»d por cor 
or, ffilj per ttnt. oil the /’ 
tin ting tin Inst fict years.

The THIRD Division < 
in lu ne h d and all Polie 
Cipltinn sc do donng L 
Y ! vh's fioxos nt such Hi* 

Persons nssrlrod w 
to losido in the Coldrtins ul 
iSr.m Snuth Wales, and Cup 
eilia Giarge upon pay mol 
twu fatter.

■і

The following буй Law or Ordinance, passed 
by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonality of the 
City of St. John, having been transmitted for 
approval, viz:—

A Law to amend a Law to prevent Nuisances 
it! the City of St. John ;

The same was on the 5th instant duly approved 
by his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in 
Council.

J R. PARTELOW,
Secretary's Office, lOtli September, 1840.

J. JUDGE.

WINE, BRANDY, GENEVA,
TN connection with their Drug arid Chemical 
-L business, F. & Co. offer jfu their customer* 
and the Public an extensive and varied assort 
tnent of English, French, nhd German Pt:n і і мГя. 
Fanct Soaps in great variety, U Y US, OILS, 
and other preparations for the Hair; Dcntrifiecs 
for the Teeth, Lotions Ac. for rendering the Skin 
soft, smooth blooming ; ВиряКкя of nil kinds, 
COMBS, Sponop.s hf various qualities, я flu 
every article deemed requisite for the Dressing 
Table, the Toilet, and the Boudoir, of excellent 
quality, and at prices much lower than Usually 
asked for the same in this City.
Drugs*, filedic-liirtst find CUcttilotG.

These nto nil selected with the greatest care, 
an important consideration due front the Apothe
cary to the Invalid, hi order that only the choicest 
Medicines shall lie used Ih putting Up tile pre
scriptions of tho Physician ; that their Chemisais 
arc the manufacture of the most eminent Chemists 
is sufficient guarantee that they ctihliot fail to 
give the highest satisfaction.
UAUDEN, ELOW EU, <1 OTHER FEUDS.

It shall be the aim of F. A Co. always to keep 
tho best assortment and freshest 8kkns that cun 
lie procured. The stock titi itnlid Is mostly front 
the English and Scotch markets, selected by an 
experienced and holiest Seedsman III Liverpool.

1‘utent MEDICINES, d(c., may be had nt this 
establishment, genuine.

The Proprietors are grateful for the patronage 
bestowed upon tin in since commencing bmdriu.ss 
in tills City, and solicit a continuance of Üflpiàic 
at their new Store ; the strictest attenumi will

it!» tli

J. L.

— It is into ill 11 as well aseler- No appearance

joans aro granted on dr 
tears standing, to tho extoi 

lu addition to t'io olftio*
Directors in llm iettlot 

puny will be liable, sboill 
withirt 
bocmite 
Withirt і

I
El Ec r tu u TlEecr aPM.—Tho branch of 

the Telegraph wire* between this City and Fre
dericton is expected soon to be erected), prepara
tions for that purpose having been made. Tho 
British North American Electric Telegraph Asso
ciation have decided on carry ing u Line from Clue- 
bee to Fredericton, and thus join the main line 
passing through this City, which is n much more 
feasible plan than carrying it round the north shore 
of this Province, and on to Halifax, at iuch an 
enormous expensj. Mr. Turney, their newly 
appointed agent, has been in this City the present 
week for the purpose ol (linking hie arrangements, 
and wo may expect, before winter, to See the 

line in working order. This gentleman 
appears to be a most indofaiigublu and efficient 
manager. The additional business thus created, 
will, we hope, ІП some morsure make up to our 
line for the loss which will be suatoined by the 
withdrawal from Halifax of tho Cunard Steamers 
td and from New-York, and the consequent dimi
nished Income from the transmission uf the English 
and American new*.—Courier.

Tile Barque Messenger.—The American 
papers received during 
particulars relative tti t
vessel. The names of the sedltteh saved arti John 
Peters, William Whitmore, fohn Anguclle, and 
Peter Kent. They were picked up by 
Canton, which arrived at Squam, (near Boston,) 
tort Thursday the 12th inst.—The Gloucester News 
furnishes tho following report:

On the 0th instant, about 36 milca N. È. from 
Seal txhriidj, saw the wreck, ahd about six miles 
from the barque discovered n Гаї), from which
they took off three men, and soon after picked Up #4| . u . g —
another men supporting himself ort three small Г*ПГІаІ1І X 
•trip* оГ plartk-ullfortr were nearly Irt a perish- 1 Jr 1 J >
Ibg condition. Tltey reported that the Messenger 1*101% Il S I H03E l\
eapeizwl dtoring the gale of Sunday the sth instant, f|1HE PthbHctots ьГ ihe aboi e ÎSeta- 
(ЕУіИуіПЕ to under dottbforeered maintop sail, ■- bliehmeht having erected a MaW Moulding 
and turheif bottom up. She was laden with lum- s*op ort the Premises occupied by the fate firm ul 
ber, having a heavy deck-load, am the officers ttumv# BàhEow A tin., are noir hrebared to 
and crew, numbering fourteen, endeavoured to Manufacture StEAst end 1’inn BgRONES, Steam 
Mve themselves by clinging to the drift-weed, Boilers, Force Pumps, MILL MACHINERY.

m*»*ged to construct two raDs, on one Of Turning Lathes, Screw Presses. Bark Mills. 
Which Were tun of the crew, and on tho other Patent Purchases and other Ship fastings, Пш»і- 
ihe tiaptalli. with two officers.—Seven nteb ing Wheel Heir, Ac.. Ac. 
were Washed off the largest rah, and the other m Hrod-CAMBUOSES , ' tiookin*. Close 
three, With the poor fallow who clung to the plank, And Franklin STOVES; Oven and Furnace 
WtoPA providentially rescued by the Cfantoti, having Mouths; Side-Kill, Double Mould Board* Sod 
been in the Water 2S hours. Nothing could be D, Improved I), E, and other pattern PLOUGH 
Men or the Captain’e toft, Which probably went Fanning Mill Wheels; Truck and Barrow Wheels; 
to bieeea. Waggon aid Cart Bo*ea, Ac. An.

FI.EMINO ft HUMBERT.

I lllti

Olio IIIOlltll oftor
в due. provided 
the stipulated perio 

.money ii 
Charge nt

I
Nu entrance 

ex-ielml, nor any 
ho cost ni tho st

№. iv. i'UHlHii'rt
LADIES’ ТАНІІ ІОАЛЛІ.И SHOE

Premiums mat he paid, 
half yoéDy payment*, by it 
moots for a limited MUiithu 
asrpiiding scale.

Table* and every info 
Oh application td the Oltle 

IIANNKY. BtUttbr.l 
fllidhn. N. B. 1840. А ці

STOItll,
GERMAIN STREET Si, JOHN, N. //.. 

Two doors South of PuhIui's Corttor.
SAMUEL Л. AKEItLY, 

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant. 
КеГеГпііпс rit Ht. John, George Thomas, W. U. 

W. Hnhhiird. F»wqdires. Mritii. 1840.
ftipt-l- lltingliiiis, Womlcil Unie-,

mNEW AND FASHIONABLE GOODS. A V A L tJ A 13 L E tract of 
хж Land <m the Шсіііьіісш uiver.
in the tiouhty Kent, eotitaihiiig up 
Wards of tiUU acres —Apply to

ALEX. BhUti.

itoYÂi; MAIL 8TÀGË"™

CUEremedies
ahd when

rpllE Huhsmlie^j-espertfully informs the 
X Ladies df іУЛЛу, vicinity, and Province 

generally, that ^Шкя just received a portion of 
Ьін SPRING вжГвиММЇзи Supply of New and 
Faahlonable BOOTH and SHOES, of every dca* 
criptidrt, suital'le for 'the present rind cmulug 
Season. 8. k. FOSTER,

April 26. Germain-Strict.

HAT, CAP, &August 24,—tf.Ac. Ac.
RECEIVED AND FOR HALE-ЯОО pieces 
XV assorted RAVE ft HANGINGS, handsome 
patterns. Also—12 Children's Willow WAG
GONS ; Nests of Tube and Knt;U:n*; Butter 
Hcoups rind Stamps ; Cylinder and ЬляП tiltVlt.vs, 
Pt et b lib nhd HAW F it am ha ; Clothe* and 
Mtnret Baskets \ Brooms, Brushes, Bed 
Cords, Door Mat*, WittpW Chairs, Cidthb* Pin* 
and Piggins $ В boxes French SOAP.

May IT, 1850. JOHN KINNEAR.

I3y Ihe Olive from Livetpool :—
A TttitiS. LlhWBil Oil. і I raw raster 1)11., 
-* XX a h 1.6», Urusbt-d SIJii.VII ; 10 crate. 
Ginger Beer BOTTLES; 120 bags assorted 
Sit ОТ ; tOO Reams Wrapping PAPER; 0 bags 
COFFEE; В bags Black PEPPER ; 12 dorcii 
PIPES; 1 barrel Tartaric Acid.—For sale by 

JDHN KINNEAR.

CHAINS & ANCHOltS
Now Landing; ex Gratitude—

П I riHAlN CABLES, from 5-8 tn \ 1-8 in. 
<vl VJ 30 Anchors, Iron and Wood Stock,

ПО. I.; PrlltCt
and corner Market Sq?

crvnt-ing the
the week furnish further 

lie loss of this unfortunate st. John ппгі’мі. Andrews,
DAILY.

always he given to the various bmuchca of their 
business.

A competent person will always be in attend
ance to dispense Medicine at night.—And tho 
premises will bu kept open ott Snni/uy from 7 a. 
R. till 0 P. M. for dispensing Mtillcilto only.

Риго Cold SODA WATER highly Carbon
ated, With rich НуГир* as before. Wholesale 
and Retail. May 10.

Now opening by the Liai 
Maid of Erin, and fn 

tOZEN Ocnt’a
the sclir FjfiHE subscriber having bpcohto

«пТ8t?Androw»i, hereby gives notice that his ear- 

tinges will loave tills pince and Saint Andrews 
etiroultshooiiely. at half-past 0 o'clock every even
ing, (Sundays excepted.) instead of In the hiuhilhg, 
as formerly.

PaexertgtiM travelling on the route, will receive 
every httehti-in from the Proprietor of the line, 
with whom they «re requested to leave their hnniu*. 
or at the 8t. John Hotel, where Stage Books will 
bo kept. G FORGE CIlRlsTV.

Fill'll I» IIchIiiiii'iiiiI.
ff^HE Subscriber has opened a L tJ N C H 
-I- HOUSE, in Princess street, hear Germain 

Street, where he will serve those that favour him 
with their custom In such a way as will suit the 
*• hard times” for ready cash. Hrt will keen on 
hand Corn Beef and Hum atjs. per plate; Vcril 
Patties at 3d. ; Beef Stcugp ”Venl Cutlets and 
Muttott Chops at 9d per pinto ; Lobster A Fruit 
Pies at 3d. per plate ; All shall be netted Up ih 
the subscribers bust style, which, it is well known 
cannot bo beat Втіків city.

July 5.

List of Horse ttntl tifttlld Medicines.
Physic balls. Us. 9d pot box.
Alterative bull, Us. 9(1. do.

•• powders for bad condition, Us Od paksga 
HeiiVQ powder for diseases ul' the lungs. Us 9a. 
Urine powder for •• •• kidney*, Us 9d. do.
1 ante powder for brill condition glsnders, 3s Od do 
Cordial drink for mlfamaiion of Lowell, Us 9d per

40 D styles, ve
40 dozen Men's Parts and 
00 do. Mottfa and Yort

Green Sporting 
Men’s and Vont!40 do.

40 do. Men’s and Vont

20 do. Glazed Hats,
10 do. Brussel's Cat pet 

Gfated Mais In Vtttrt 
Gent's Furnishing Gi 

(L/*Ordcre received fo 
Fringe, newest patterns o

May t7.

bottle;
Liquid blister. Us 9d роГ bottle.
Ointment for promoting the growth of hair, 9*64 

per pot.
Healing balsam for Wounds and saddle gette, 3*9d

per tnntlo.
Wash for inflamed eyes, 2* Od per battle.
Ointment for mange scratches, uld sores, Ac , 2x Od 

per bottle.
Embrocation for sore throat, 3s Od per buttle.
Hoof ointment for sand crack, brittle Htool, At. 

2s 0d per bottle.
Horse Liniment, the most celebrated article known 

lh England for lameness of every description, 3a 
9d end Be per bottle.

JAMBS SOULIE. On Consignment.
Juet Landed, ex brig “ Clark,” from Dublin— 
1 П pUNs. IRISH WHISKEV, (a very 
A " J jL superior article ;)

cask eas’d. Harowark, Whip Thongs, Ac. 
U ions Hollow Bare, In Pots, Ovens, Fans, Ac. 

Ю Bates HEMP; 9 coifa CORDAGE ;
19 bolts CANVAS,— assorted numbers,
All of Which are offered for sale nt low prices

william cabvill.

I nil inn Town Hotel.
rpUB BulwcriWr begw teere lo inform hisIHcnik 
X and the Public generally that ho bas taken 

that house in Indian Town, formerly known at 
•s Smith’s HOTEL, where he is prepared to 
accomodate both permanent and transient Board 
cto—And trusts, hy contributing to the comfort 
and convenience of those who may patronise 
him, his exertions Will be appreciated and re 
wanted accordingly. CHAR. A, LANG AN, 

Indian Town, N. B., May 10, I8f>0.

GLASS’S ИОТИЦ
FÉNHE Prnprieibî^Çue recently put tin*

JL btlehmettt ih the must thorough and comfort
able repair, and he V prepared to accommodate 
Traveller* and Besideht* in thé most satisfactory

^Excellent stabling for Horses, and good attend» 

ence always on hand.
Uagetowo, D«o. 1849.

No. 1,

Favor’s X
ipAVOIVS І-АсКЛІїГ 
JE . per steamer "Maid 
DAY morning the 28th in* 
irt pnrehâàe Goods, Notes 
will receive the petoonat i 
‘-For further ........................1

! І
from I to IB cwt. For Sale by 

May 31. THOS. F. RAYMOND.

GUNNISON'S EXPRESS.Bt Distemper powder for rod water, 5s. per buttle. 
Worm powders for the removal of worms from the 

inteitinal canal, 3s 9d per packège.
For sale by Stimpson A Heed, 88 Merehsnts 

Row, also at Dadd's Home and Cattle Depot, Nto*.

foto Which

by

qr»M
St. John. March let. І851

IRISH l
Just received por Ship 

Master, on Con 
#NASES Irish Ll? 

LJ Vy article.—For sal

July It.

A і SPECIAL MESSENGER Will be d.spatcl. 
Л. ed With Guasteoti A Co.’s Express, oh 
Thurday, per Maid of Erin, to connect with the 
ild«RfNf>t Eastport.

Small Packages and Fa, -els forwarded at ttsnal 
to any part of the United States; also to Ban 
Francisco, Sacramento, and Stockton, Californie.

tFGoods forwarded to Dye House in Boston 
•hd beck to this City. 1

ТНОМАв HANFGnb. Agent. St. John. 
J- b. HA Ll„ Rail Road Exchange, Boston 

St. John, March 1, i860.

JJS. GLASS.
o^SmtcB.

A LL pertrtrt* having-lepl demande against the. 
am. Estate of Jares P. ntxr, Esq. late of the 
Parish of Portland, County of St. John, Merchant, 
deceased, are requested to render their accounts, 
duly Attested, Within three months from this date ; 
and those indebted to the Estate Will make imme
diate payment to CHARLES SORBLL. 

Eb, H*y lo, i8*o.

d Iron Castings made to order. 
tfcrnia^. All kinds of Machinery

"‘e'lhM. October Ififfi, 18». 

jVt OLASsBS AND PUtlK.—ln bond or dot, 
ivi peid—80 hhdi. of superior MOLASSES ; 
50 brie Mem PORK, juet received .ltd for ealc 
low lf Men from the vrirarf. 1. CROUCH,

I M.y 31. 4, South tide KinfAlreet.

eimmonde & Co.HT Brass an 
Urns» and Iron *e and Oi

1 and 2 llaymarket Square. Boston.
Pamphlets describing the disessea fo 
«є romedie* are rt*ed ean be bad grade.

“ ' • are ih possession
peiformed by the above

le by 8. L. TILLteV 8t. John, Agwtot 
Bruirtwick.

Old established Agents for
and Commission Merchants,

Bnnre VftMl, Louden,
flONtlNUP. 16 it.n.tct .11 deicripiioe. of 
Vy ARp.NC V bo.inem, .Kd TO .imply good. .1 
manufacturers’ prices on receipt of a remittance 
for the amount.—The postage of all lelteri most 
be paid.

the Colonies
.........’far

these remedies ere Used СІП be I 
Numerous Certificates are irt 

Proprietor*, uf curea і 
Medicines.
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